StarClose vascular closure device: safety and efficacy of deployment and reaccess in a neurointerventional radiology service.
Obtaining safe and effective closure of the femoral access site following neurointerventional procedures can sometimes be challenging, especially in patients on anti-coagulation or anti-platelet therapy. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the safety and efficacy of a novel percutaneous closure device that employs a nitinol clip-mediated extravascular closure strategy following neurointerventional procedures. We performed a retrospective review of all patients who underwent neurointerventional procedures at our institution between January 1, 2006 and December 31, 2008. We evaluated the safety and efficacy of the StarClose device in patients undergoing first and repeat procedures. Groin complications were classified as self-limited hematoma, hematoma requiring transfusion, other/minor (pseudoaneurysm, infection), and other/major (vascular complication). StarClose device use was attempted in 281 of 352 cases (79.8%) with success reported in 269 cases (95.7%). Minor and major complications occurred in 0.7% and 0.4% of patients, respectively. There was one major vascular complication. Repeat use was performed in 84 patients with 100% success and a 2.3% minor complication rate. Time to reaccess ranged from 1 to 1036 days (mean, 105 days). The StarClose device achieves rapid and safe femoral arterial closure in patients, both for primary closure and after reaccess.